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Fitness, health important parts of today's lifestyle 
Fortinse who come alive to 

a ibythmic beat, dance classes 
offer exercise in combination i: striving 

fitter, healthier society -v»SSSSS^SS^ 
•'?-.:.' * to the stringent discipline of a ; ThMlsweat togs have become haute couture and sneakers the 

, latetfstattis^ 
have assumed primaiy sigiu^k^mcem the Anwrfcan conscious
ness, i;-/ ^. 

Ctaeiieedn(*k)A 
waysor windingiput4 thelocal track, asoiterenthusiasts flock 
to the neatest heilm spa, gym or "Y" to either swim laps or 
inoease^efr repetitions on me exercise equipment; 

Fair those who thrive on less) vigorous but equally beneficial 
bocy conditioning, theancientsystemof yoga providesstretch-
irigaMmuscle toning along with me added advantage of xelaxa-
t m and stress release. • . 
. % jDeepkeamh^exeicises aiean integral part of yoga and area 
perfect way- to unwind after along day. 

»jute stringent discipline i 
ballet bane. 

Nutritionawareness 

As part of die fitness fever 
that has swept through the 
country,, there is also an in
creasing awareness of die im-
portanceofgo^nutrition. For 
example, along with the heatth 
food stores and restaurants diat 
have sprung up in nearly every 
community, local supermar
kets now stock dieir shelves 
with numerous varieties of 

whole grain breads and bran 
cereals, which doctors are now 
prescribing to add fiber to the 
average diet. 

Vitamin researchers tout 
die importance of natural sup
plements as a means of bol
stering me nutritional quality 
of the food we eat, as more and 
more people are introduced to 
the likesof brewers yeast, leci
thin, etc., that have sustained 
Olympic and professional ath
letes for years. 

In essence, what has hap
pened is that Americans today 
are taking more responsibility 
for dieir own heatth through 
exercise and nutritional regi
mens dtat are in fact the very 

taining health. 

Healthier lifestyle 
Thus, a lifestyle that ad

heres to die philosophy of pre
ventative medicine has be
come prevalent. This, in 

conjunction with the major 
strides diat have been made in 
medical technology in areas 
such as diabetes research and 
infertility, is paving the\way to 
a healthier society. Which, af
ter all, is only fining! 

keys to obtaining and main-

Exercise your prerogative! 
-**<* 

'^y; 

, TAKE A HEALTH CLUB HOME. These DP Gympae Systems ate versatile, ragged and 
take minimal space. Left, a bench press system, with steel frame/chrome plating (126 DM. 
of reaBtahee) and, center, weight bench with leg lift/leg earl system (55 lis. of resistance). 
Both systems ($190) have fold-ap storage feature. The heaehpress system also converts to 
a slant board. Right, an apper/lower pnBey system ($140), with fan-bar, short bar, ankle 
strap, doable wood handles with rope and foot brace (55 lbs. nfrrslstami) DPGympae 
Systems — ohat optional 554b. weight pack — are available in Seats 1982 FaaVWhuer 
catalog. 

DIPLOMATE 
of the 

AMERICAN BOARD 
of 

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
is very pleased to announce 

the opening of an office 
for the practice of 

GENERAL 
INTERNAL MEDICINE 

at 
45 North Avenue 

Webster, New York 14580 

TELEPHONE: 716/672-1200 
EXCHANGE: 746-/244-.900 
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CEREAL GRAIN "^VEGETABLES pS^S, 
PRODUCTS " " ^ /FRUITS ^ 

THE NUTRITIONAL BALANCING ACT as seen in Mo then' Manual magazine! Two por
tions of cereal grain mods and frails and vegetables, to every portion of milk and milk 

four basic 

The old-fashioned "Basic 
Boot" food groups are the 
key* but learning to balance 
dmn correctly is die secret, 
explains Paul ^Lachance* 
Pn.D., Profcseor of Nutrition 
aid Food Science at Rutgers 
University, in die May/June 
issue of Mothers' Manual 

Janet Speaker King, editor 
.. of ^ roagnd^i ^ us dnt '• 
. the lour bssV/fbori categories 
are cereal gram products, milk 
and milk products, vegetables 
and fruits, and bigh-piotem 
nods such as meat, poultry, 
rnh, eggs and legumes 

He reminds us that calories 
can he readdy measured day 
by day, hut all that's really, 
needed to measure ourselves 
for weight control is a bath
room scale and a ruD-tenglh 
muror. 
" Htsadncetttotakeoffyour 

domes, weigh yourself, tilen 
stand odea/ays and took at 
your profile jn die minor. His 
asKtamentu that rf you look 
fat, you are fat unless, of 
course, youle pregnant 

But he tells us that we 
sjtoaUbegnleMttethsina' 
jor sowces of crfon** oar 
diet SK m oar own control, 

^ and we can enesesse or JB-
eowisanteasweseefK. 

8 F L A V O R S ^ ^ ^ M * 
OF DIET BEVERAGES 
2412-oz.Botttss 

IPLEMENT 
TO YOUR HEALTHY 

DIET 
only 

3 .WITH THIS COUPON 
per case 
plus deposit 

ONE FREE CASE 
OFTOWNE CLUB DIET BEVERAGES 

with purchase of one case. Offer good thru July 17,1982 
AVAILABLE AT ALL LOCATIONS 

T0WHE CLUB BEVERAGES 

Operj Every Day 

BUILD A VACATION 
SPOT 

IN YOUR OWN HOME 

Relax and rejuvenate 
yourself in your 

ownSUN-ROOM 

Enjoy a vacation atmosphere in a custom-built 
addition designed specifically for personal 

relaxation and recreation. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

65 Wilton terrace, Rochester, NY 14619 • 464-0596 
•> JimVaeth.JimorJoeStinardo 
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